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Notes and Pickings.
-- ). W. RHEISE.

Are the saine h ney plants differently
afected by different climates and locali-
ties f is a question brouight up by F.
Greiner, in American Bee-Keeper. He
answers the question himuself by saying.
"Yes, they are indeed." And lie cites a
number of cases that came under his own
observatione, and that of others, to show
that such is really the faot. I think this is
a question that very few bee-keepers will
need to search very litfle fo. proof of,
and it applies very- forcibly to my own
locality. Take for instance the nuch
renowned honey plant. "Whito Clover."
Only one year in ton have the bees
gathered anything to speak of fron this
plant in this locahty. I have often bèen
led to wonder why this should be the case,
since the plant flourishes luxuariantly in
all waste places. And I have sometimes
thought, that perhapsit is owing to the
fact of alsike clover being so extensively
grown, and coming in bloom, as it does,
about the same time as white elover, and
possibly it affords opportunities to the
bees that white clover does not. The n,
again, take "golden rod," although we
have in this locality quite an area of un-
cultivated lands pretty well covered with
this plant, yet it is very rarely that the
bees will be noticed working on it to any
appreciable extent. Wild' cherry and
buckwheat come under the sane role,
the former scarcely ever being noticed by
the bees, and the latter having only vield-
ed me a crop one year in ten, although
it is not extensively grown in this locality.
There are a number of other plante that
flourishi m<derately in this locality which
are considered great honey prodocers in
other sections, but they offer very little
encourgement to th(% apiarist in this.
Fruit trees as a rule, secrete nectar
lavishly, I believe, but the weather is
generally so bad during the bloom, that
the bees are not able to profit much
by it. Alsike is our miainstay, and the
only thing that eau be depended upon for
a surplus crop in thip locality.

"Bt et hive for beginners being asked
for in the Ainerican Bee Journal, more of
the veterans agree upon 10 frame Lang-
stroth than upon any otlier."--Stray
Straw, Gleanings. In a foot note, the
Editor says:-"It is a fact that the call

for the ten-frame is on the increase, as
our orders from season to season attest.
We may talk about the eight-frane being
big enough, but to insist that it le large
enoughi for all localities, all conditions,
and ail bee-keepers, is foolish, to say the
least." Just so. And yet we can fini
not a few who will persist in that foolish-
ness.

[[ think very few persist in saying the
eight frame le large enough for all
localities and conditions. I believe im-
proper care and management has more to
do with failure than the hive. But the
hive can stand to be blamed, it can neitlher
hea or answer back.-Ed]

"What a wholesale recanter ye Editor
is, when once he finds he's wrong. Fron
thinking fifteen minutes ei ough to boil
foul biood honey, he has gone clear up to
three hours. I protest that there is no
sort of proof for the neceseity of boiling
more than two hous and a half. It is
rather humiliating to have to turn 'iglt
about face,' but wheu one sees he is
wrong, it is the only thing to do. Thiee
hours! why if two and a hal f hours is j ust
enough-just barely enough-why not
make a sure job of it by taking
three hours?"-Editor Stray Straw,
Gleanings.

[There lias been a lot of guessing on the
above subject and the end is not yet,
-Ed.]

The man who does the boiling for ie
American Bee Journal, makes a quotation
from a foreign journal, in which J. W.
Green says, he once had a full she t of
heavy brood foundation one side every
cell drone comb, whilst the other was afl
worker. Cogitator thinks its all 1gh1t,
and says "The foundation was probably
so heavy that the bees treated it juzst s
they would a waxed board-first left one
side alone, then le'velled and prop<Jized
it, and later on made it a half-conib of
drone cells."

Mr. Boiler of "Beedom" thinks i am
making for mysclf a whole lot of tr rible,
by being disrespectful to the gene rally
accepted opinion regarding winter pro-
tection for bees. Now just to sav yon
any further anxiety Mr. Boiler; aid to
avert any possible trouble to this p) cher,
I will modify my statement so mue], s to
say, that the protection spokein of b. J. E
Crane in a late number of Oleanin -s, is
ab.ut what suits me. Will that do:


